
Title: Teacher

Department: Education

FORT BELKNAP I{EAD START
656 AGENCY MAIN STREET

IIARLEM, MT 59526

JOB DESCRIPTION

Status : Fulltime/pemanent

Program: Head Start

SUPERVISION RECIEyED : Education Manager

suPERYIsroN E)(ERCTsED: This position supervises the co-teacher and volunteers

JoB SUMMARY: Job incumbent nrovi{gs support and assistance lhugt farrily centered programming, in adevelopmentally appropriate wag tofamilies urui.rtilar"o i"t"toren the agJs of three and fivg dependent uponthe local program option (centei Base o1Hgme ease), 
-r'curnbent 

also p_rovides programrning in a professionalmanner in accordance with the Federal Head start p;f";;re standards and Regulations.

Works with famities as follows:
l ' Prepares and provides snaetrs that meet the minimrim daily requirements according to theUSDAICACFP requirernents, dependTt goptogu* option. snacks are served family sfyle, encouragingsocial inreractions, rearning self-lelp skills anJ frJnuutional habits.2' Develops and nurtures relationshipyirh filil6.;;p"rfs farrilies and assists them in meeting theirgoals through coordination of availabl. r*ro*o. --'3' Recruits and enrolls all Head start eligible children and families in the community.4' Encourages attendance and participation in 

"ll 
H""aitr.t class session*, no* visits, and groupsocializations, as required by option

s' 
*1;gf,3l[ffi;f#,"#[f,fr:'"'* ror classroom lesson ptans, home visit preparation, Broup

6- supports families by assisting thep with achieving their personal goars.
7 ' shares information with parents about the chiht iu"cess ancl progress, special program activities, havelschedules fot itinetant providers, appropriate cornmunity resources, and reiated issues.8' center-base option, position ptoviitt uirr*t;;^h"*" visits annually for each child enrolled in a^ center-base progrirrn, lasting for a minimurn or r *o z hours.9' Maintains respectful, professional rerafgnshin *itr, p**ts at all times, and encourages parentinvolvement in the classroom, home visits, sup r"ii-rs, activities, p*.nt ro**itteeo and policycouncil.
l0' Establishes trusting relationships with the families.
11. Keeps all information shared uy tne family confidential.

Wo{ks}vith the Clitd as foilowq:
i' Provides a safe & healthy learning environment for children that promotes clevelopmentally appropriatesocial, emotional, physical and intellectu"r gr"*th, uoJ oru.topo,rnt.2' Provides learning expedences, whigh pr"t;; i"a"p""oroce, exploration and experimentation.3' completes observations and screenings to i.l*tiffi.d child's shengths and interests within the first 45days of enrollment' continues this processtv r"["*i"e tir* 

"nito's 
o?ilrop**t and growth thro'ghoutthe year and using this information to develop ;;;;il ancl activities for the child..



4' Facilitates learning for children by introducing and providing materials and activities of interest to the
children while using developmentally appropiiate tools.

5, Practices approved methods for child guidance and discipline.
6' Respects the chiid by observing, listening, and learning from what the child has to teach.

lYatks for the prqgram as follows,
1' Serves as a leader and role modei for parents, staff and volunteers and develops a strong team which

administers a quality prograrn. Education Manager, Co-Teacher and parent Committee on this ieam,
working closely with them str.iving towards excellence.

2' Maintains organized, accurate and upto-date child file information and documentation, and promptly
repofls updates to central office.

3' Accurately reports monthly activities and contacts in the required time fiame. Re,ports include the
monthly newsletter, parlicipation sign-in sheet, family visit plans/schedules, famiiy file updates,
menu/meal analysis, child observations, special needs service information, and grorp experience plans.4. Maintains daily lunch count to complete monthly count report.

5, will prepare the lesson plans and complete monthly bulletin boards.
6' Maintains confidentiality of all information and recorcls on families and children enrolled in the Head

Start program.
7 ' Prepares annual inventory, develops material/supply orders and provides information to parent

committee so the Program Director and Policy Councit can develop appropriate budgets,8' Is involved in formal and informal training programs to improve .tiffr uni knowledge.9' Attends scheduled parent meetings and reports on Head Start activities, provides parent educational
opportunities.

10. Provides on-site supervision of the Co-Teacher and volunteers in the classroom.
1 1' Establish, explain and implernent safety rules that are understood and practice by childre' aacl ad'lts.

Such as pedestrian safety, emergency exits, dialing for help posted for sharecl foi subs, parents and
volunteers,

12' Implementing safefy measures, indoor and outdoors, in the gym, on the bus, on fieid lrips with material
and equipment.

13. Provide a written rsport on unsafe conditions.
14' Riding BUS when picking up and delivering children. Making sure someone is home, age 14 ol a written

statement before leaving a child. Make sure the bus is empty upon anival and departure
15. Do walk through of the bus in the AM and pM.
16. \lrill read the Head start performance stnndards and ELOF.

Minipum _Ountificatio+l$ :

1. Must have B.S. Degree or Associates
2, Must be at least eighteen years of age.
3. At least 6 months experience working with children ages three to five years of age,
4, Demonstrated leadership skills.
5. Supervisory experience.
6' Demonstrated ability to establish a developmentally appropriate program for rnulti- cultural groups of

young children in a rural cornrnunity.
7. Willingrress to travel outside of the community to attend h'aining and conferences.
8. Physical exam and negative TB clearance upon hire.
9' Adult, Child, and Infant CPR and First Aicl Certification within 30 days of hire and bi-ann*ally

thereafter
i0, Must pass background check pursuant to federal tndian Child Protection and Family Violence

Prevention Act requirements.



1 I ' Must never been convicted of a Felony or misdemeanor within (1) one year of applying for position.
12. Performs otherjob-related duties as assigned.

Ituqwledee. S.kitls a4d Abilitiesi
l, Sfong interpersonal skills.
2' Demonstrated respect for the family as the child's first teacher and demonstrated ability to representHead Start well in the community.
3 Must be dependable, responsibre, self-motivated, and independent.4' Demonsfi'ated respect, sensitivitg enrpathg nonjudgmental, ability to inspire trust.5' willingness to travel outside of the community to atiend training *a 

"oorir*ro.6. Must maintain shict Confidentiality.

Physical demands: Lifting up to 25 pounds, in supportof supplies. periodically lifts and carry children, whenneces$ary' some periods of standing for long periods of time. walking when #"gi"g children on walks outsideofbuilding.

summation: This position requires excellent time management skills, organizational skills, and the ability toprioritize multiple demands and juggle complex tasts. rfruJ rernain soluiion focused when resolving conflictsis required' This job involves the ability tg work independently with many interruptions as well as the ability tobe flexible and creative inprogram operations uod **og"m"rrt.

IMMIGRATI0N REF0RM Ai\D C0NTROL ACT: Requires that all individuals appointed to a positionmust present proof of employment eligibility. successful applicant will be asked to produce documentation.

r have read the job description and qunlilieations listed above and agree to cornply with all duties andresponsibilities flrat are required. r understand Fort Bellcrap g."a s"turt;;;;;r, the right to revise thisjob description at any time with approval of the parent policy council.

trmployee Date

Supervisor Date


